
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
TROUBLES Willi PARTNERS

ronjtb Get! Restraining Orltr Agiimt
Bmiofii Associates.

CANNOT VOTE HIM OUT OF OFFICE YET

Alan Asks Court to Compel the Trim.
Irr n( Enough Slock. t Make

Him Half Owner la the
Company.

Henry I. Forsyth, general manager of
the Union Transfer company, against
whom sensational charges were made re-

cently. In a suit brought to recover $16,000

alleged to have been misappropriated by
him from the fund of the company, se-

cured a temporary Injunction from Judge
Scott of the Superior court restraining O.
P. McKesson and W. A. Southard, stock-
holder In the company, from holding; a
stockholders' meeting lust right, the pur-
pose ef which, Forsyth alleged, was to
oust him from office as manager of the
corporation. ,

The call for the meeting to be held at
ft o'clock Inst evening was Issued In the
names of McKesson and Southard, who,
with Forsyth and his wife, own all of the
stock of the company.

fn his petition for a restraining order
Forsyth sets forth that originally the stock
of the company was owned by C. R. Han-na- n,

J. S. Grctzcr, O. P. McKe.son, D. W.
Relby and himself and wife. In October,
M02. he alleges thnt he and Southard en-

tered Into a verbal agreement by which
they were to acquire all of the stuck owned
by Hannan, Gretser and McKesson, and
that In pursuance of this agreement South-
ard purchased the stock of Hannan ani
Orctzer. and held the same In trust as to
one-ha- lf thereof for him. Forsyth; thnt
subsequently Southard. In further pursu-
ance of the agreement, acquired by pur-
chase all the stock of McKesson, but under
exactly what terms was unknown to For-
syth except that McKesson still held part
of the stock as security for the purchnsc
price. '

The petition then refers to the suit
brought against Forsyth a few weeks ago.
which It Is alleged wag for the purpose of
not only destroying his property rights In
the company and Its business but also his
good name and standing In this commun-
ity. The further allegation Is made that
McKesson and Southard, In pursuance of
the plan to destroy his (Forsyth's) good
name and business standing, have agreed
to vote us a unit In any action looking to
the deprivation of Forsyth of any office or
connection with the management of the
business of the company.

Regarding the call for the meeting for
Moiday evening. Issued by McKesson and
Southard. It is asserted that they would
control more than two-thir- of the capit-
al- stock, and could therefore vote to oustForsyte from office. Forsyth- - claims that
the regular time of meeting for the elec-
tion of efflcers Is the third Monday In Jan-
uary, abd that he Is not subject to re-
moval from office by stockholders during
his term of office

In addition to the Injunction Forsyth asks
that he be decreed owner of one-ha- lf of
all the stock purchased from Hannun and
Oretzer, and such an amount of the stock
purchased from McKesson as will make
him a one-ha- lf owner of all the stock of
the company.

The temporary restraining order Issued
by Judge Scott not only enjoined McKes-
son and Southard from holding the meet-
ing as called, but also from interfering
with Forsyth as manager of the company.
In his petition Forsyth alleges that since
the suit was begun against him Southard
has without lawful authority assumed the
duties of manager.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

Meal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
ft Annie, 101 Pearl street:
Christian FogtcNong to Laura F. Den-ton and Mary A. Brown, wU awUand ne'4 sw4 reserving liteestate, w. d
Albert Shaw and wife 'to 'Maud Tali-ma- n,

lot , block 8. Fisher's firstUnderwood, w. d 8 1M
H'lu. V. Bllger to E. A. Wlckham.i..t jt a u., ..ii...

addition, q. c. d ; JOJOHhtia Carlta anri ufifA "a .'ll.V ' ril '
terson, is; square feet In se cornerof neVi nwH w. d 5Catharine Heafey and husbund to theSisters of Mercy of Council bluffs,purts of lots 10 ano; 11, original plat,w. d 2 000'County treasurer to B. P. Wlckham.lots K. 7 K IllfWk 1 .. n.4 !.. ! 1.1....:.
22.. Mullen's subdivision, t. d 8

C'..P P'H'n and wife to Kdwurd A.Wlckham, wlj nw'i nwA d... 600rmer' Ixwn r Trust Co. to K. A.
Wlckham, lot 1, block 14, Mullen'ssubdivision, q. e. d toGeorge K. Hughes, executor estate' of
Cecelia Wlckham to Ellen A. Wlck-
ham. lots 2 and 3. block 6. Kubankssecond addition, e. d 850

RherlfT to same, lot t. block H. Curtis
& Ramsey's addition, s. d J.OuO

C. B. Helilngcr and wife to Clarence
E. Weaver, lot 10, block 3. Stuts-
man's second addition, w. d 100

J. D. Kdmuudsun and wife to OmahaCouncil Bluffs A Suburban Railwaycompany, outlot 1, Kegatu place,
a., c. d ...... 1

Elbert R. Orme and wife to H
Larlson, lot 40. block 1. Treynor.
w. d 60

Gertrude Amanda Ie and husbandto lawls Samuel Kelchart and wife,
lot s, block 1H. N'eolu, w. d 1

Ge-iiR- e w. I.ipe and wife to Kdwurd
A. Wlckham. lot 1. Auditors' stilwli-Vlido-

tnw' sw'4, and lot 2, Audit-
ors' subdivision. swi swV4
i. c. d K0

First National Bank of Council Bliiffs
io num.', mm j- - io la. ulorK in, Tur- -
ley's addition-- , s. w. d 1,650

II. K. Amy and husband to William B.Tracy, lots 1 and t. block 14, Coch-
ran addition, w. d... i.itno

Seventeen transfer. Total .tH.'lb

IN'. Y. Plumbing Co, Tei. 250; night, F 667.

PnaMasc lavla Case.
Proceeding on the assumption that George

P. Iavls. the druggist at 200 West Broad-waj- r.

had been, conducting a regular sa-
loon In tho basement of Ida store, County
Attorney Klllpuek yesterday brought suit
In the district court in the name of the
state of Iowa to enjoin Davis from selling
intoxicating liquors in violation of the
mulct law. Alex. Wood and W. M. Pyper,
owner of the building In which the drug

CLEANING AND DYEING
I ajlea' and Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned,

Dyed. PresseJ and Repaired; also Dry
Cleaning. No shrinkage or rubbing off
guaranteed. Work done on short notice.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

lei. B!K. lOlT West Droadrar.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

St Sart M CmboU febiSfs,

BLUFFS.
store Is located, are named as party de-

fendants lo the suit. The Injunction Is
also asked against H. Bodurtha, who Is al-
leged to have had charge of the business
In the fellar of the drug store. The county
attorney asks further that when tho In-

junction Js made permanent that It be Is-

sued, to restrain Davis and Bodurfha from
ever ngain engaging In the sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors in the Fifteenth Judicial dis-
trict of Iowa.

The whisky and beer seised by the dep-
uty sheriffs at the time of the raiding of
the store Sunday night are still In the
hands of the authorities. Judge Carson
has not yet set a date for the hearing as
to their disposition.

Ogden Hotel Hooms with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public par-
lor.

Funeral of P. C. IleVol.
Funeral services over the late Paul C.

DeVol were held yesterday afternoon at
the family resilience on Willow avenue,
conducted by Rev. "W. 8. Humes, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, assisted
by Rev. Stephen Phelps, former pastor of
the church. There were many beautiful
floral tributes. Burin! wns in Falrvlcw
cemetery. The pallbearers were II. II. Van
Brunt. T. N. Petersen. S. 8. Keller. Dr.
IT. B. Jennings, Charles Swalne, J. P. Hess,
F. II. Hill and T. K. Casady.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. Age.
Henry Burns. Omahn 24
Mamie Kngelke. Omaha 20
Frank Reed. Onawa. la aiJosephine Elsasser, Omaha 22

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the Idea?

S1IXOR ME.TIOX.

Havls sella drugs.
Leffcrt's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
A store for men "Beno's."
Miss 7.oe Hill is visiting friends In Wich-ita, Kan.
Diamond betrothal rings at lffert's, 409

Broadway.
ll-- and 18-- wedding rings at Leffert's,

409 Broadway.
Picture framing. C. F.. Alexander & Co.,

333 Broadway. Tel. 300.
Jewel Court, Tribe of Ben Hur, will

elect officers this evening.
The Lady Maccabees will meet this after-

noon for the initiation of candidates.
The Christmas entertainment of the

Grace Episcopal church Sunday school will
be Wednesday evening.

Mrs. A. Card, 309 Ross street, will enter-
tain the memlerg of I'nlty Kebekuh lodge
at her home this afternoon.

Ben Ellsworth, charged with assault andbattery on C. . Smith will have a hearing
before Justice Carson January 2.

The women of the Second Presbyterian
church will hold a reception New Year'sday at the parsonage from 2 to 6 and 7 to
lo o'clock.

There will be a special meeting of Palm
Grove Woodman Circle Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock for the transaction ofregular business.

Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Williams are home
from Atlantic, la., where they spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. Williams' patents. Rev. and
Mrs. W. B. Crewdaon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Matthews, whose
romantic marriage brought them Into pub.
lie notice, loft last evening for the groom's
home in Wi.tnar, Minn.

Council cump, Woodmen-- vf the World,
and Pulm Grove" Woodman Circle, will
have a Joint public Installation of officersFriday evening. January 1.

The Women's Relief corps will meetWednesday afternoon In Grand Army hall.
AH members are requested lo be present us
there is important business to attend to.

Asks for Bids On or before December
30, 1903, I will sell to highest and best,
either or both, 403 and 447 Park ave., Coun-
cil Bluffs, la. J. w. Otis. Ageut. Council
Bluft. Ia

Charles H. Hutchinson, claim agent of
the- - Kansas I ity tool hern, with head-quarters at Texarkann, Tex., a former resl-ue-

of Council BlufN, spent Sunday with
old time friends in this city.

Council Bluffs Court of Honor will meet
In extra session this evening ut the homo
of Chancellor Elect Enright. Deputy Su-preme Chancellor Maggrell will be pres-
ent and refreshments will be served.

City Treasurer True returned yesterdayfrom Burlington, la., where lie spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jones,formerly of this city. Mrs. True will con-
tinue her visit there for another week or
so. i

William Rolf was arrested yesterdaycharged with disturbing a religious meetingat the Fifteenth street mission on Christ-m- a
eve. He gave bail for his appearance

and will have a hearing In Justice Car-
son's court Saturday. '

D. ' B. Kimball, who wui married last
Wednesday In Rockford. 111., to Miss LauraDollvear, has arrived home with his bride.
Mr. and Mis. Kimball will be at" home
to their friends after January 1 at 302
North Seventh street.

The children of St. John's English Luth-eran church Sunday school will huve theirSanta Claus entertainment this evening.
There will be an appropriate program ofsongs and recitations with a lingo Christ-mas tree from which gtfu for tho littlefolks will be distributed.

R- A. Norton and Frank Poteet, charged
with robbing 8. J. Cummlngs, an old rail,
road section hand from Pacific Junction,were discharged in Justice Duron's courtyesterday, owing to the failure of thecomplaining witness to appear. Norton andPoteet have been in Jail over a week.

Watch night services will be held Thurs-day ut the Fifth nvtnue Methodist churchbetrlnnitig at :Mu. in., and lasting untilafter midnight. The pastor. Rev. W. N.
Graves, will begin a series of special gos-
pel service next Sunday evening in whichhe will be assisted hv Rev. M. Mitchell,a well known evangelist of Hamburg, Ia.

With the net proceeds of the bazar andfair, which amounted to S2,Ww, the congre-
gation of St. Francis Xaticr's church hastieeo enabled to pay off the remaining in-
debtedness on the pustoral residence. Thisleave the church and rectory free of xllIndel tedness and all that remains to bepaid by the parish Is t4.6o.-stll- l outstandingon the boy parochial school.

Bluff City Typographical union haselected these officers fur the ensuing year:
President, I'rlah Henderson, vice president,
G. W. Gorman: secretary, Harry Westcott;treasurer, David .Nlcholl: sergeant ut armsKeese Thomas: executive committee. P JGilfoyle. R. C. Alluook, William Abbott-delegate-

to trades and laboor assemble,K. B. Gardiner, Arthur llelser. ArthurBickering, Arthur Wiggins, William Sey-
mour.

DEDICAfE PUBLIC LIBRARY

tilft of Andrew. 4'arneitle to City of
Atlaatle Formally Opened to

tho Pnbllr.

ATLANTIC, la., Dec. Tele-gram- .)

The new $12,500 Carnegie public-librar-

was formally dedicated and opened
to the public by a brilliant service this
evening. Chair were placed In the Var-
ious rooms and yet not all who desired
could gain admittance, as the occasion was
one of much Interest to the people of this
city. After opening mutlc by a male quar-
tet and a short address of welcome by
the mayor, Miss Allc 8. Tyler, secretary
of the towa Slate Library commtsjlun.

the dedicatory addres. She was
followel by Federal Judge Smith McPher-so- n

of Red Oak. Hon. Johnson Brighnm.
state librarian and Hon. Lafa Young of
Des M Inn. li of whom spoke high words
of praise for the liberality of the high-mind-

citlien. Andrew Carnegie, who had
given the funds to make the structure
possible to the people of Atlantic, who had

oted by almost unanimous vote to keep
It up, and of the splendid selection of
books the board had made to start with.
This Is one of the finest libraries In Iowa
and Atlantic Is Justly proud of it.
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MILLER SITS ON WOOLSACK

Bedford Man Appointed by Governor Cum-

mins to Succeed Judg. Parish,

REWARD FOR SLAYER OF RICHARD R0BS0N

Gambling (looses In Des Moines Are
Closed aa Result of Complnlnts

Filed by Constable Dnlley
I'art of City Campaign.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 28. (Special.) Wil-

liam E. Miller of Bedford, Taylor county,
was this afternoon appointed by Gov-

ernor Cummins to be Judge of the, dis-

trict court In the Third Judicial district
to succeed Robert L. Purrlsh, who has
resigned to enter the practice of law In
this city. Miller Is about 35 years of age
ond has been twice elected county attorney
In Taylor county. He was ti candidate
for the nomination when bis predecessor
was named and on one ballot It is asserted
that he had an actual majority of the bal-
lots, but before It was announced changes
were made that deprived liim of the nom-
ination. Miller was born In Davenport,
when his father. Rev. Emory Miller, well
known In the Methodist ministry, was
postor'of Grace church. Dr. Miller after-
wards had the First church In Des Moines
and young Miller graduated from the West
Des Moines High school, afterwards tak-
ing the law course at the State university.
He practiced law here for a year and
then went to Taylor county. There'wcre
a half dozen candidates for the place when
Judge Panish resigned, but the content
simmered down to three. Including Miller,
H. K. Evans of Corydon and Judge R. C.
Henry oT Mount Ayr. Miller will hold
until his successor is elected and qulifled,
about a year hence, but he will be a can-
didate for the nomination himself.

' Offers a Reward.
Governor Cummins this afternoon Is-

sued a proclamation offering a reward of
1;!00 for the arrest and conviction of the
person who killed a farmer boy In Audu-
bon county last month. Richard Robson,
aged 16, was left by his father at work
In tho cornfield gathering corn on the
afternoon of November 11, when the father
went to Exlra. eight miles away on an
errand. On the father's return the boy
could not be found, but the horses were
found late In the evening. Search was
made for the boy by the parents and by
neighbors, but no trace of him could be
found and the conclusion was reached that
he had run away from hla home. But on
December 8, Mr. ICllne, a neighbor, cros-
sing the cornfield, came upon the dead body
of tho boy lying only a short distance
from where he had gathered some corn
on the fatal day. There was evidence that
he had been struck over the head and
killed, but all efforts to locate the criminal
have failed, hence the offer of reward
made today. The affair Is mysterious,
since it was not known that the boy had
an enemy.

Closed thev (.anibllna; Houses.
Information against the gamblers of

Des Moines was filed today by Constable
Dalley, one of the constables Indicted some
time ago for corruption, and about a dozen
well recognized gambling houses were shut
UP. The affair is regarded as on Incident
to the city campaign now In progress. A
delegation of the gamblers called on John
McVlcar, one of the candidates for mayor
and demanded of him that he call Dalley
off or they would defeat him for the nomi-
nation. McVlcar told them that they were
known to be already working to defeat
him and" gave them no comfort. They
therefore closed a!l their houses and they
will probably remain closed for a time at
least.

Clairvoyants Are Kabbeil.
Requisitions were issued today for the

return to Illinois of two persons under ar-
rest at Dubuque accused of obtaining
money by a confidence game. One gave
the name Prof. Omar Dazara. alias Prof.
Dumont, and the other was known as Dr.
Story. There was a third party with them
who was pot 'arrested. The three worked
In Decatur, 111., and posing as clarlvoyants
obtained large sums of money from various
persons.

A requisition has been asked for the re-
turn from Kansas City of three persons
supposed to have been connected with the
bank robbery some weeks ago at Qulmby.
Two persons, Abner Hicks and Elmer
Dunning, were arrested and are out on
bonds, but three others giving various
names are now held at Kansas City.

ev Corporations.t
The Farmers' Mutual Telenhone com-

pany of Birmingham has been Incorporated
with $9,000 capital; George W. Morrill, pres-
ident; Char'es Colfelty, secretary. The
Walnut Block Coal company of Center-vill- e

has been Incorporated with $lv,000
capital; J. R. Plummer, president; T. J.
Greene, secretary.

. Ministerial Association Acts.
The Des Moines Ministerial association,

which has been In existent- - many years,
has been the subject of much severe criti-
cism of lute and at the meeting this morn-
ing a committee was named to. prepare a
statement to the public on behalf of the
association setting forth the facts regard-
ing the qualifications for membership, etc.
Some cf the ministers have been quoted
as saying mean things about their breth-
ren and It ia claimed there has been mis-
representation of the matter on all side.

IOWA FRUIT MEN ARE ANGRY

Complain that Railroads Are Giving;
Eastern Apple Growers a Great

Advantage.

GLEN WOOD, Ia.. Dec. 21 Southwestern
Iowa fruit growers are up in arms be-
cause they believe the railroads of the
west are discriminating seriously against
them. They insist that under existing con-

ditions it is Impossible for Iowa apple grow-
ers to enter Into competition with eastern
growers, who have In every way the best
of it.

These matters were discussed at some
length at the meeting of the Southwestern
I own, Horticultural society in Glenwood re-
cently and at that time a rpecial com-
mittee, consisting of D. I.. HeinKhelmer of
Glenwood, J. p. Hess of Council Bluffs
and W. M. Bamberger of Harlan was ap-
pointed to interview the various western
railroads upon the matter and get a read-
justment of rates if possible. The com-
mittee will take up the matter at once
and make a vigorous' campaign to estab-
lish more equitable conditions fur western
fruit men.

Especial complaint is made of the
western rate on apples. It appears that
the rate on apples is about three times
that on grain and other produce. The
apple men of Iowa say this stands In their
way mere than anything else. They can't
compete with the apple growers of Mki-ga- n

and New York, who have only to
pay about half the freight rate that Iowa
growers do. For instance. It oidy costs
I1U on a car of apples from New York to
Omaha, while from Glenwood to western
Nthraska, a third of the distance, the rats
is -- ) a car.

MEASLES IS J00 PREVALENT

Epidemic at Webster City "aid to
Alarm Residents Itecnnae So

Aavravated.

WEBSTER CITY, la.. Dec. )

The epidemic of measles now raging In
the city Is becoming serious. There are
about twenty-fiv- e homes quarantined.

The disease is not prevalent in a mild
form, but an aggravated type. Unlike the
smallpox and other "hrraklng-out- " a,

the meoslcs are given out in their
worst form while the patient Is still In the
catarrhal slate or before any breaking out
occurs. In other diseases of this kind con-

tagion Is not present until the breaklng-ou- t
period. The city authorities are mak-

ing every effort to check the run of tho
disease. Like all children's complnlnts,
however. It is a hard matter to check. The
mumps are still raging also. The authori-
ties make no attempt to quarantine for the
bitter disease, hence It will run its course
before the city will be rid of It. In measles
no definite quarantine Is mnde. The red
card is put tip and taken down at the dis-

cretion of the physician attending the cuse.

AGAINST THE RAINSBARGERS

Petition for Pardon of Xotorlnns Mur-

derers Is to Re Counteracted
by Remonstrance.

IOWA FALLS. Ia., Dec. 2S.-- The petition
now being circulated In this state by the
Ralnsburger brothers, confined In the peni-
tentiary under life sentence, is to be coun-
teracted by a remonstrance that is being
circulated by those opposed to the pardon
of the members of a once famoun gang of
outlaws. Both petition and remonstrance
which are now being circulated In this and
udjolnlng counties are being lurgely signed.

WRECKS B00NE STREET CAR

(witch ICnglne Inflicts Injnry I'pon
Eleven l'Riirngeri, with One

Fatality.

POONE, In., Dec. 28. Two women and
three men were seriously Injured, one,
Charles Humphrey, a car barn man, y.

In tho wreck of a suburban car by a
switch engine In the Boone yards here to-

day. The car was demolished and eight
passengers had miraculous escapes.

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEGREE

Rnch Is Verdict of Sheridan Jury In
Prosecution of James

llnnley.

SHERIDAN. Wyo.. Dec.
Jury In the case of the state against

James Hanley, charged with the murder
of Henry Shroedor, at Dayton, Wyo., Sep-

tember 5, 19C3, returned a verdict of murder
In the first degree. The case whs given
to the Jury at 6:30 p. m. and In Just two
and one-ha- lf hours th court was lnfortned
that a verdict had been iigreed upon.

This has been one of the longest criminal
trials In the history of Shetidan county.
It was begun Monday, December 21, and
was frontlnued during the entire week with
the exception 'of Christmas day. The state's
uttorney, ' J. H. Burgess, was Assisted by
Attorneys W.'iS. Met and Carl Sacket.
The court appointed ' Attorneys Ciimplln
and Rlilgley to defiiel Hanley. During the
entire trial tho appfarartco of the prisoner
was unchanged: He appeared as cool as
anyone In the com t room. Monday, De-

cember 28 is the date fixed by Judge Stotts
to pronounce the sentence.

PELKUS GIVENTHREE MONTHS

Jail Sentence Imposed for Ills Falsifi-
cation of Records of Crimi-

nal Court.

CHICAOO, Dec. 8. Harry Pelkus, who
was convicted of having lalsifled the rec-
ords in the office of the clerk of the crim-
inal court, was sentenced today to three
months In the county Jail. The falsifica-
tion of tho records was In connection w:,h
the, trial of members of the. Electrical
Workers' union accused of assaulting non-
union men. Several union electrical work-er- a

Indicted with Pelkua were today fined
$300 each.

Pelkus was an employe of the criminal
court and was accused of making the
records show a discharge for on alleged
professional slugger, who in fact had been
held to the grand Jury. The electrical
workers who were fined today were
charged with havlngpald Pelkus to fix the
records.

HUNTING CANADIAN CONVICT

Man Inder Sentence of Death Fol-
lowed to tbe I'nlted

estates.

6T. PAUL, Dee. J8--A special to the
Dispatch from Helena, Mont., says that
three policemen from Calgary, N. W. T.,
are here looking for young Cashel, the
condemned murderer who recently es-
caped from Jull there. Shortly after be
escaped, he was seen at Lethhridgc, but
soon disappeared. The officers have again
located him and believe they will have
him In a short time.

The date set for his execution has passed,
but that will not save him, as the court
vacated the original ordor a day of two
after ho escaped and made another order
remanding him to custody to await exe-
cution at a dut to be fixed later.

CHARRED BODY IS ONLY CLUE

Monmouth Cemetery Serves as Center
of Herder Mystery of

Inoaual Kind.
PF.ORIA. Dec. ,

2S. At the instigation
of the Monmouth authorities the local po-
lice arc looking for a mysterious stranger
headed in this direction, and who Is wanted
there for murder. In a piece of thick tim-
ber, near Home cemetery, the partly
cremated body of an unidentified man was
found. It was so badly chaired that
idt'iitlliration la imposhlblo. Neither tho
Identity of the murdi-re- nor the murdered
man cnu be discovered.

A man giving hui name as Peter Doew-ski- n

has-bee- arrested at Streator for the
crime, being Identified by the burned finger
tips of his gloves. Monmouth authorities
have gone for him.

CHICAGO'S PEACE IS DEFERRED

Livery Owners' Association ot Dis-

posed to Submit Differences
to Arbitration.

CHICAGO. Deo. eace in the strike
of. livery drivers has met with new delay.
Members of the livery Owners' association
expressed themselves today as not disposed
to submit their differences to a board of
aibltration selected by the drivers. The
owners would not, say, however, that the
move made by the strikers might not re-

sult In negotiations toward a settlement.

Thousands will read your want ad, word
for word, if run this week during the mis-
spelled word contest.
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"A Christmas Reverie"
by Bliss Carman

"Love Story of Mary, Queen
of Scots"

by Maurice Hewlett
"The Real Parsifal"

by James Huneker

of reading. Really a 35-ce- nt

Magazine for 15 cents.
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for students to work for board and room.

Send for fine
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OBJECT TO PARK. EXTENSION

S'ockmen in Vicinity of Rare a

Largely Attended Meeting.

INSIST PROPOSAL MEANS RUIN TO THEM

Remonstrances to He Irenlated In
Wyoming;, Idaho ami Montana and

Forwarded to Keuresentntl vea
In Washington.

MEETEKTFK, Wyo., Dee. 28. (Ppeclal.)-T- he

initial meeting of what is intenduil to
be one of the strongest protests ever made
was held here yesterday. It was a mans I

meeting called to inaugurate a general
protest from the people of Wyoming, Mon-

tana, and Utah over the proposed incorpor-
ation of the Yellowstone and Teton forest
reserves into the Yellowstone National
park, to congress by the sec-
retary of the interior In his message of
December 15. The recommendation of the
secretary of the interior contemplates

to the National ptirk nearly 3 0o0

square miles in Wyoming, thirty square
miles In Idaho, and 2ii square miles in
Montana. It Is proposed to Incorporate this
vast tract Into the National park, subject
to the same restrictions and discipline.

The meeting wa largely attended by
cltlsens of every class, and some very
strong speeches were made against the
proposed legislation. The meeting adopted
resolutions denouncing this attempt to
Incorporate over S.O'iO.MO acres Into what
would be practically a game preserve; de-

clares the withdrawal of this vast area
from the available ranges would utterly
ruin the livestock Industry of a territory
several hundred miles square; declares the
proposed legislation would force settlers
who now have highly Improved ranches
within the Yellowstone and Teton forest
reserves to abandon them and their Im-

provements and take up lieu selections
from what is left of government land sub-
ject to entry; denounce this as number
attempt on the pait of eastern sportsmen
to create a vast game preserve for theii"
enjoyment, to the exclusion of the settlers
who huve reclaimed and civilized this
country and who are rightfully entitled to
Its urges Wyoming senators
and representatives in congress to use all
means in their power to prevent such
legislation, and calls upon the people of
Wyoming, Idaho and Montana to publicly
pretest In a similar manner.

This community is entirely of one mind
In this matter. It la the furt-s-t reserve
fight of last summer greatly liitvnsltUd.

The strongest, most appealing, most
engaging short story that has come
from the hand of 'this undisputed
master of fiction is his contribution,

"The
Mr. Page is undoubtedly one of the '

foremost short story writers of the day,
and this delightful Christmas tale, in
which he has woven the charm and
pathos of which ho is, master, will ap-
peal to hundreds of thousands of
readers. This story, beautifully
illustrated with drawings by Blendon
Camp bell, appears in the

for
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In that contention those directly concerned
wire largely sheepmen and ranchmen.

in this vast area thousands of herds and
flocks iind both winter and summer range,
and should the secretary's recommendation
become a law grazing would be prohibited
and many large ciutlit.s would be compelled
to go out of business. In the present cae
nil stockmen ure menaced alike and are
thoroughly determined to win out In this
as they did In the forest reserve tight with
the department last summer. At thut time
meetings of protest were he'.d in all parts
of Wyoming and a petition sent to the
picidciit signed by nearly 2.0'j'j citizens

on or near tho reserve, praying for
the restoration of the open lands to the
grazing lnter.-st- s of the stare. In this the
people succeeded In having nearly I.miO.ijoO

acres testored to them, and the hheepmen
secured valuable grazing concessions tli.

denied. The present struggle means
life or death to the live stock Industry of
a largo territory, and it consequent evil
r fleets upon general business conditions. It
la hoped by this early action to airangle
the proposed legislation In its Imiplency,
but should the measure be brought before
congress the stockmen will Invoke the aid
of the National I.lve Stock association and
spare no expense to prVvent Its passage.

Klml'ar meetings are being arranged for
In all pans of norlhwestern Wyoming, mid
in ten days it is predicted several thousand
petitions will be on th'cir way toward Wash-
ington to be, used by the congressional dele-
gations.

Today at a called meeting of the West
Pig Horn stuck association, an organisa-
tion representing a large percentage of
fattlemen ranging east of the National
park, similar rfolutlons were passed and
forwarded to Washington. The associa-
tion protests against any enlargements of
the National Park.

COUNCIL BLUFFS BOY INJURED

Has Lev ('rushed by t ars lu Kanaai
and Is ftot Likely to

survive.

HIAWATHA, Kan., Des.
Telegram.) W. H. Palmer, aged 2.;. fell off
a Huiithlxiund Missouri Pacific train here
(his morning and hud his right leg so badly
crushed that It bad to be amputated Just
below tbe Hp. Palmer had all kinds of
nerve. After he was run over, be got up
and tried to walk but fainted and was
picked up by section men un hour later.
While waiting for a surgeon at the depot,
be smoked cigurett.s and Joked. He said
he wished ' the Iraln hud run over bis
neck instead of ills leg. His father, Willis
Palmer, who, the young man said, hud
"turned him out," llvfs at Council Bluffs,
la., and was notified of his son's accident.
Palmer' iccuviry is doubtful.

t3
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R A1LWAY TIMB CAHD.

IMO. STAI'IUX-lO- th AND HAHCY.

Illinois Central.
Iave. Arrive'.

Chicago Kxpress a 7:W am alO:S5 ptu
Cliicugo, Minneapolis & .

St. Paul 1 mi led a 7:&0 pnv a 1:06 am
Ml linen ),olia it Bt. PaulExpress b T:G0 am bl0:S5 pm
CbicuMo & Northwestern.

"The Northwestern Line." n

l ast Chicago a 3:40 am a 7:5t am
KiiPh! l')il.u,r,i am .

Mall a 8;10 pm ft 8:30 aia'..:il KImIIV (' u b 1:46 pm
Daylight tit. Paul".' ...a 7:50 am t lu:ii0 pm
Daylight Chicago. ...a 8:00 am s'l:20 pm
Limited rhlcugo.. ...a 8:26 pm a 8:16 am

Chicago ...a 6:60 pm a 3:46 pm
Local Chicago ...a 4:26 pm
Kast St. Paul... ...a 8:15 pm a 7:"6 am
hi. 1'iilii V.kiir.MM. a 9:25 am
Ka.it Mall a 2:40 pm
Local tioux City b 4:00 pm a 9:20 am
Norfolk Ai tionestenl....a 8:05 am bl0:35 am
Lincoln Ac Long Mua....b i:Uo am bui:K am
Ueadwood, Hoi Springs

and Lincoln a 1:50 pm a 1.10 pm
I ..taper & Wyoming Kx.d 8:60 pm 6:10 pm
li a tings, Superior and

Albion b 2:50 pm b 6:10 pm
I ii Ion Pacific.
overland Limited a f :40 am a 1:05 pm
i lie 1'ast Mail a 8.60 am a 2:20 pm
California Express a tM pm
'i ho Chicago Portland

Special a 3:20 pro
Tim I'oi tlund Chicago

Special a 6:30 n;ti
Eastern Express a 6:8) pm
Thu Atlantic Kxpress. a 7:80 am
The Colorado Special... all :88 pm a 8:40 am
Chicago Special a S.40 am
i.iriioiii, ueutrice ana

HI ri trtwttii k'vnrm, h nm Klt'ut rw'Columbus Local b 100 pm b 8:86 am
Chicago Ureal Western.

21 Bt. Paul & Minne-
apolis Limits. a 6:66 am

104 St. Paul U Minna- -
upolls Express a 7:36 am

102 Ft. Dodge Express.. a 1:66 pro
2U St. Paul & Minne-

apolis Limited a 7:66 pm
7 Ft. Dodge Express.. all:10 am

1'jJ St. Paul & Minne-
apolis Express a 8:80 pm

t hicuito. MllnsuKct Jt It. Paul,
Chicago Daylight a 7:66 am all: 16 pm
Chicago Fast Express. .a 6.46 pm a 8:10 pm
Overlund Limited a 8:20 pm a 8:10 am
Des Moines Express.... a 7:66 am a 1:10 pra
Wubuab.
fct. Louis "Cannon

Ball'' Express a 5:j5 pm a 8:20 am
Sr. Louis Local, Coun-

cil Bluffs a 8:16 pm a :15 am
Mlasuurl 1'avlflc.
St. Louis Express al0:(X am a 8:26 pm
K C. & St. L. Express.. alO:50 pm a 6:16 a.n
t hlcMgo, llock Island A 1'uelflc.

KAbT.
I'ayiigiu 1. 1 a. a j:.m am a s:.v. ain

Chicago Dayhgiit Local. a 7:uu am a 8:36 pm
Chicago Expiess Ml: 16 am a 6:j6 put
V..... - A 41, n. 1.11 .R . .....dCJiiira i,,jiic.ii,i.., i.nv vii.iM am
Chicago East Ex press, a 6:30 pm al:2jpm

W EST.
IWky Mountain L't'd..a 7:80 am a 7:26 pin
Lincoln, Colo. Springs

Denver, Pueblo d
West a 1:30 pro a 6:07 pm

Texas, California and
Oklahoma Flyer a 4:10 pro s4!:4J pm

Blltl.lX; TON STATION loth M.ttOX.

Chicago, Ilurllnntou A cy.

lav, A rrlv.
Chicago Special a 7 00 am a 3:65 pm
Chicago V esllbuled Ex..a uopm a 7:46 am
liiicngo I .oral a:!8am fc.Il CO pm
Chicago LUilted at:0uam a 7 46 pm
Fust Mall 2:46 pm
liurliugton tt Missouri Hirer.
Wyiiore. beatrlce and

I ii,. ,, In a. k Mam M2:0S pm
Nebraska Lxpress a 2:60 am 7:4 pm
j 'cover i.iuiiieu a .iu piu v. am
1C,1 II, lit. And 1'nira.t

Slmmd HiiirM all :lf Dm a 8:80 nm
1 o I o r a a o vesiiouieo

I'iyer a 3 :30 pm
Lincoln East Mull b 2:57 pm a 8:08 pm
Fort Crook and Plutta- -

mouth b 3:10 pm l.lft:3f. i

A jt. U,...iAn I.., b 1 Fal v.m a Linlicilcvue & Pacific Jet. ..a 3 80 am'
Ivusaua City, St. Joaepn Council

lllutla.
Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 8:16 am a 8:06 pm
St. I.oula Flyer a 6:i6 pm sil l am
Kansas City Ml! tit Ex..ftl0 6pin a 1:30 am

WLIISTEH DEPOT 16th at WEBITBh.
Missouri Paclflr.

Laava. Arrive.
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping Water b i ll pm alO Sfsm
t blcaao, 81. Paul, Minneapolis A .

Outaha.
Twin City Passenger. ...a 8:30 am a 8:10pm
Sloox city I'as.i nger.... a 2.00 pm all SO urn
Oakland Ivocal b t 46 pra b 8.46 am

a Dully, b Dally except Sunday, a Dally
except Saturday. Dally except Monday.


